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Pulpit Sensationalism.
HE irreprosslblo Rlshop I'ottcr has uguln
broken out and onco tnoro tlio pot of contro-
versy la boiling In consequence. Not hnig UR

bo nuggpsted the advisability of running a sa-

loon "as Ohriflt would run II," or something
equally an abHunl. Now ho In preaching sen- -

HnMnniillHtn from tho DllltllL "If (1 Hintl W'lll

tome to church In ease ministers wonr rod coats and not If
taey wear black ones, then wonr rod ones," he nays.

Woll, If the Idea Is to merely got men to church, nnd If
acnsatlonnllsm Is to bo tho method adopted to attain the
oiul, thoro really ought to bu no trouble about It at all. A

Mttlo vaudcvlllo net might help Home. Tho singing of tho
latent popular songs dnubtlosa would draw packed houses
for ovory service, provided tho small boys would bo al-

lowed to whlstlo tho chorus. A black-face- d act would bo

topular with a class. It might bo a good Idea to act some

ef Ella Wheeler Wilcox's poems to music for tho bonollt of
tho aentlmcntul portion of tho congregation. Iudcocl, If

cnaatlonallnm la to bo tho order of tho day in tho pulpit,
thoro ahould bo no troublo at all about getting tho crowd.
But thoro nro atlll a few peoplo who prefer
tJao church service and tho pul-

pit methods.
Blahop Potter Is either very unfortunalo In being placed

in a false light before tho world through the mlsnppre- -

Ihonalon of tho press, or else ho missed his calling. If all
rtie press reports concerning his remarkable propositions
nro true, be ahould hnvo been press agent for a circus,
ho advertising agent of a publishing house or tho propri-

etor and bartender of a model saloon In the fashlonablo
rtoctlon of tho city. For tho sako of his calling It Is to be
teoped that bo has boen misrepresented. It Is decidedly
disgusting nnd uncomfortable for oven those who mako no
.pretensions of piety to rend of a promlnont churchman dis-

cussing model saloons "run as Christ would run them"
and advocating souastlonullsm for tho pulpit. Term Ilauto

tar.
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The Spanish Navy.
VIQTt. hIiico tlio (1ori of tlu Into wiir Snnln has
icon talking of schemes for the building up oiEl new navy. Thus far little that Is practical
Iii40 Vi vf 1 1 1 U il VIII - ll t A 1 W 1 V 1.1 'hhv"l,v'4 "J
the Spanish admiralty that a- - program entail-
ing an of something more thnn
$07,000,000 be sanctioned by tho Cortes, this

mount to bo spout during a period of years for the build-
ing of battleships and torpedo craft. No cruisers aro to
bo Included. It is thought that this amount would provide
for eight battleships of M,000 tons each, anil leave $12,-000.00- 0

for the construction of lorpoilo boats. Some of this
work Is to bo given to Spanish yards, but the greater part
of tho battleships will lie net up In shipyards of other
countries. The complete disaster which overtook tho Span
lsh cruisers In tho war with tho United States doubtless
accounts for the proposal to limit now to
battleships nnd torpedo boats. Possibly tho Spanish Cortes
may question tho expediency of spending such au amount

r money at this time In rebuilding the navy, which, even
wore all tho Hhlps suggested now atloat, would not bo nblo
to defend Spain from tho greater naval powers of tho
world, and thoro Is no reason for seeking protection from
tho smaller countries. The already heavily burdened tax
payors of Spain will not relish such au addition to the load
which they must carry. Roston Herald.
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Pop-Suckin- g Fovoritos.
;IIR heads of families some of tho
big life insurance companies very evidently
-- egard mutual business as a private graft. Six.... . ....1 1... I. .(..inniu.auuers nuvo neen drawing .su.wuu a year
n salaries lrom the Equitable. In the New
o'K Lite President McCull has live of his

near relatives In high-payin- g positions. View
Presidents Perkins and Hucknor have each a couple. Pros
Went McCurdy. of tho Mutual Life of New York, has found
wig positions for two relatives, while most of the other
.good places are filled by members of a little knot of fnml- -

tiles In the board of trustees.
Perhaps the reason there are not more ITydes in ovl

Thn head of the house hud nartnkon
j'1 of tho soup In silence, with tho air of

enn who is unwllllmr to diminish his
! ...... ..II I... I.. .11.,,...!... I

BliltlUlUg Jim nil I'tiii'illl- - u, tJminiiuili- -

nnto pralso. Hut when tho platter for
tfRt.lm moat course camu in. so snoke.

nays the Now York Tribune.
f "iieef again 1" he said, tragically.
k '.'Do you know, my dear," dropping
j ' Into u plnlntlvo tone, "there nro times
.wlien bcof begins to pall on me?"

M "Wo bad lamb yesterday," said his
jwlfo, "und on Monday, you know, wo
'lSo,l i l'miat lrln of nork."
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'You don't euro for cnicKen.
I get tired of chicuon, that's

with tho patient tono or several
ibmrtyra. "What I would lino is a lit

i Ml f'hnuce a uuie vuriuiy.
rai a1 - .... ,
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p'mothlnB with a tolejuuio reiwu

Is thts?"

to you."

deuce Is that tnere aro no more Ilydes available. Thoro
Is lu most cases little or no pretense that the half-hundre- d

thousand dollars a year, more or less, paid to these fa-

vorites by many companies Is really earned by them. They
tako It because they can. It Is tho money of the stock-
holders that Is thus being privately absorbed.

Could It reasonably bo assumed that these favorites
perform their duties as well ns they could be performed
by others, tho temptation Is to create new offices so that
thoro may be more Jobs for followers. If a reigning life
insurance family finds n nephew or a niece's husband in
need of a Job It Is easy to lengthen tho pny roll.

ir Micro is any business thnt should bo conducted by
methods absolutely above suspicion It is thnt of life Insur
ance, which carries interests thnt aro sacred above all oth
ers. Tho merit system In the selection of olllccrs and em-
ployes, If It would not eliminate all the evils that hnvo de
veloped In life insurance administration, would at least
reduce expenses nnd at tho same time limit the czar-lik- e

powers of the companies' heads.
Policy holders have u right to demand a fair donl in

this matter. Unless they aro dcsorvlng of the Imposition
put upon them, they will make thctr demand effective.
iiiuinnopolis Sun.

Milwaukee's Bunk Directors Pay the Penalty.

T of tho president, Bigo-lo-

of Milwaukee, who Na-
tional of
particularly Interesting because

protection depositors have
of highest standing.

the knowledge
and connlvnnco of one subordinate officer of the bank.

assistant cashier, was to abstract n sum of money
equnl to tho bank's total capital, and to escape detection
until wns too Into to recover any pnrt of the amount.

What kind of Is that permits such a state of
affairs to exist? What kind directors nre they who,
charged with tho care of other people's money,
consent to such n system and shift solemn responsi-
bility on to the honesty of the bank's executive officers?

Tho man of large affairs who a of tho
boards of a of corporations too often does not faith
fully nnd curefully discharge tho duties he has undertaken
to his fellow-shareholder- s. Chnuncey M. Depcw, for exam-
ple, said be a director In several hundred companies.
It obviously Impossible for him to exercise any intelligent
supervision over their And yot the supervision
of directors of n corporation the protection of
Investors In Its shares and of depositors In it, It be a
bank.

The directors of the Milwaukee First Nntlonnl lion-orabl- y

come to tho rcscuo of the institution by
sufficient sums Individually to ninko up the defalcation.

that paying dour for tho luxury they have indulged
In of neglecting their plain duty to establish a system that
would prevent the possibility of loss. Chicago Journal.
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thousand of

month were added our

may be of
thriving young cities. All the seeking to better con-
dition, nnd nil are here for that Some them are
doubtless people, but the great mnjorlty will
prove good material for the mnking citizens.
As a we are on the boom. Our reputation the
land of opportunity keeps up, nnd nil tho of
Europe the poorer classes aro by We

at times undervalue our Inheritance.
What to the German, the Italian, the Russian and
the Irishman ns something beyond compare, and In-

duces him to pull up his native and travel thou-
sands of miles to get touch with, to us of
the and we qunrrel with and it, and
tnlk about downward road the for-
eigner may learn us, wo may in this thing lenrn

Washington

"Tho last time we had duck
said yon never wanted to see
other."

nn- -

"The maricetman sold you a black
duck for a wldegon," In a pained voice.

"Hut you didn't know that till you
ot the bill."
"I knew wns overdone," with dig

nity. Then, as ho Inserted tho point o:
tlio carving-knif- e In n convc-nlen- t

he murmured again. "P.eefl"

system

member
number

purpose.

"If I had known you care
for 1 mluK have had some fish."

"Y.ou can't get fish that has the
right llavor after has been packed
and kept on Ice."

"Tho markotmnn telephoned he
had some fine boar steak. I almost
wish I'd got that."

"I llko extremely, but, as you
must have heard me say, Mary cannot

simply cannot cook It."
"It's a pity that some animal

can't bo Invented for you," said the
long-sufforln- g housewife, nt
last. "I reading tho other day
that they ate iguanas In South Ameri
ca, and that Digger Indians con
sidered ants' eggs great delicacy."

"1 don't think I nm hard to satisfy,"
said tho of the house, helping
himself to a substantial pleco of tho

beforo I had no
right to hint thnt an occasional vn
rlety In my diet would be What

"What which?" asked his wlfo,
he chewed slowly and analytically.

"This thlu meat."
"It's venlaon. Tho currant Jelly
the right of

"I you think that Is funny."
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Immigration.
S the United on tho boom? Look
the immigration February fifty-od- d

foreigners landed at the port New
York, and In March over .100,000. Thus In ono

more peoplo to popu-
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How a Chinaman Sinolcos.
Of all tho smokers the Chlnamnn

goes to the grentost trouuio auu on- -

tains tho least result. "He carries."
says an observer, 'a little box almost
twice the size of an ordinary silver
cigarette case. This Is half filled with
water. In ono end is a removable tiny
tvbe to serve as a nine. At tho other
end Is the plpestem. First of all ho
takes out tho tube and blows through
It to remove nil blockage. Then he
fumbles through his awkward clothes,
searching for tobacco, and produce
bit of rag, In which It is wrapped
Carefully ho extracts a wad of tobac
co, puts away his rag nnd slowly plugs
the tube, which holds perhaps the
tenth part of an ordinary clgaretto.
Hut he never has any matches, so he
has to borrow or hunt out a brown
paper stem and light It. It glows for a
long time nnd can be puffed Into flame
again. Tie gives n long dmw, niowly
enjoying It to Its full extent for a
minute or two, then bnok again
through the old routine to find his to-

bacco, fill his pipe and get it lighted."

Dilatory.
It seems to be evident that tho Sul-

tan of Morocco will hnvo to ralso his
bid of $2 apleco for the heads of his
enemies. Tho enemies aro very slow
about bringing In the heads and
clnlmlng the reward. Cleveland Plain
Denier.

A big overcoat hanging in a hot
closet In summer looks inlghtly

HEIRESS WEARS RING IN HER NOSE.

m

Alfred Henry Lewis, nuthor of tho
Wolfvllle stories hud sundry novels,
has become the editor of tho new mag-

azine called Human Life.
During tlio last twenty-eigh- t years

John Vnnco Cheney has published 300
poems In tho leading magazines, nnd
the best of these nro to appear in
book form next fall from tlio press of
Houghton, MIfllln. & Co. This volume
should show his lyrical powers at tholr
best.

Tho Mncmlllan Company, New Yorn,
will publish u new story by Nancy
Huston Hanks, entitled "Tho Little
Hills." Tho tltlo refers to tho little
hills in life wo all find so hard to
climb. If "Tho Littlo Hills" should
prove ns charming a tale as "Old- -

field," Its predecessor, the public will
have occasion to bo grateful to Mrs.
Hanks.

Tho home of the Cosmopolitan has
been removed from Irvlngton-on-the-Iludso- n

to New York City. The Twen-
tieth Century homo remains at Irving- -

ton. It Is understood thnt, though
John Hrlsben Walker has resigned the
editorship of the Cosmopolitan and Is
to bo succeeded by Halley Millard, he
retains the conduct of tho Twentieth
Century Home, nnd will embark In
the book publishing business in the
lnrge building he erected for the Cos
mopolitan.

About n mile from the western edge
of New Haven, on a hillside which
commnnds un extensive view of the
city nnd Long Islaild Sound, visitors
aro regularly shown Lagewood, the
homo of Donald G. Mitchell, the ik
Marvel of those much loved books of
hnlf n century ago, "Ueverles of n
Haholor" and "Dream Life." Though
of n previous generation, nnd the
friend, in his dny, of literary men like
Washington Irving, Mr. Mitchell Is still
on nearly every spring day to be seen
at his home, hale and hearty, even un
der tho burden of his 8.'J years.

Charles Henry Webb, better known
to American readers under his pseudo
nym, "John Paul," died May 24 at his
home In New York, In his 71st year.
As n boy he went to sea, but later be
came n Journalist In 18G4 he founded

utuiLui.iuiii, lu iiiv;ij 1I1LL
Harto and Mark Twain contributed;
lib afterward edited and published
Mnrk Twain's first book. As n writer
he Is best remembered by his happy
parodies, ne wrote a number of books
ana considerable verse for the maga-
zines, navlng also an Inventive turn
of mind, he devised an adding inn- -

chine, n cartridge holder and several
other contrivances of that kind.

Now that the last of Henry James'
articles on New England has appeared
In the North American Review It Is
Interesting to listen to tho comments
of n puzzled public. The general ver
dict seems to be that unless tho reader
belongs to the exclusive class that can
boast, llko Hamilton Mabie's fabled
lady, of being able to "read Henry
James in tho original," ho will get but
the vaguest Impression of Mr. James'
"Impressions." Yet out of the fog
some thoughts shine clearly. Wo
know that the "ancient annlylst"
found much to ndmlro In American
scenery, even though tho American
sky Is "too frequently peeled of
clouds." We know, too, thnt In this
"empty sky" the "huge democratic
broom" seemed forever being bran
dished, nnd that wherever he went he
Avas much struck with tho "over-
whelming preponderance of the unmiti
gated business man." Equally forci
ble Is his conviction thnt over the land
the women appear to bo of a markedly
finer texture than tho men.

It miirkttblo KauapeH.
Ono of tho most remnrkable escapes

from drowning on record was that of
a man whom a wave picked off from
a vessel, washed Into the sea off
Lundy Island, near tho Devonshire
coast, England, nnd then returned to
his ship. But It was not so remark
able a caso as that which Is suggested
by an epitaph said still to exist in Ja
maica: "Hero lleth the body of Lewis
Galdy, Esq., who died on the 22d of
September, 1737. aged SO. Ho was born
at Montpeller, In Franco, which place
ho left for his religion nnd settled on
this Island, where In the great earth
quake, 1072, ho was swallowed up and,
by tho wondorful providence of God,
by a second shock was thrown out Into
tho sen, where he continued swimming
until ho was taken up by n boat and
thus miraculously saved, ne aftsr- -

ward lived In great reputation and
died universally lamented."

Trio lot.
Sho tied my bow tla

And I stooped down and kissed her;
'Twas done on the sly
Sho tied my bow tie, ,
And I wished, withaa sigh,

That she wasn't "ray slsterl
Sho tied my bow tie,

And I stooped down and kissed her.
CV 'Und Leader.

mis. rownns cjouraud.
Mrs. Powers Gouraud, formerly

Miss Gladys Crocker who is helresa to
a $3,000,000 estate, has a hobby for
Egyptian costume, and has had taken
a picture In which sho Is garbed in
an ancient robe of tho Orient, with a
costly ring hnnglng from one side of
her nose.
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No servant, however secure In tha.
affections of his master, over went
farther than littlo Pagal, who, saya
Miss Cornelia Sornbjl in "Sun-Bnbles,- ".

pulled the punka, or fan, In the "Pres-
ence's" chamber. Ono afternoon tho
mistress of the house came home ear
lier than usual, and there she found
Pagal on the lowest of the steps lead
ing Into the master's room, taking a
bath. He was gurgling and dancing
In his single wet garment, pouring tlio
water over his head, and trying to
catch it in his mouth.

A ring of angry servants stood
about him, scolding and threatening;
but Pngnl cared nothing for them.
"Yes, yes," he snid, "the water carrier
will have to fill the tubs anew In tho
morning; but what of that?"

And ho ran round and round In a
ring, to dry himself. It was then that
the mistress appeared, and the ser
vants openly exulted.

"Now, nt last," cried they, "will tho
Presences know what manner of fiend
thou iirtl"

Pagal broke through the circle, to
fetch his llvary, which hung on a low-reachin- g

branch of a mango-tree- . 11

was an old union Jack, which had
probably been used, In its first estate,
as a decoration fdr some street parade.
Pagal draped It about him toga-wis- e,

and then In n moment was bnck befora
his mistress and his accusers, standing,
In his usual manner, head bent, "Scratch
lng the ground with his toes.

'Pagal," began the mistress, "what
would the sahib say If ho saw youl
You were visible from tho drive, and
you so tHreful about the honor ol
your sahib's house! There was th
well or pump at which you might
have bathed, near the servants' quar
ters."

"It Is true," ho answered, meekly.
"Hut where should my master's slave
live and move except upon his door
step? Yesterday I saw a little spar
row bathing In this same tub of water.
And I could I be of less value to my
sahib than that little .sparrow thing7
Surely not!"

Then, nfter a pause, ho added, with
his most Innocent air, "I take groat
care not to Invade the Miss Sahib's
part of tlio building. Tho Miss Sahib
knows that.'"

He looked up wth his swetest,4 most
benmlng smile. He had put the "MIsj
Sahib" In her proper place.

A Pertinent. Question.
The late Capt. Alfred Rice, tho not

ed shad fisherman on the Delawaro
River, was no less remarkable for per
sonal cleanliness than for his unequal'
ed handling of the mile long seine.

Oapt. Rico was not only clean and
neat himself, he Insisted upon cleanli
ness and neatness In his men. If
new man proved to be n sloven, ho
very soon mended his ways under tho
captnln's frank criticisms, or else he
sought another Job.

There wns a new man ono shad sea
son who nlways wore a dirty whlto
shirt. In shnd fishing it Is best to
wear a black Jersey. If, however, a
whlto shirt Is chosen, there Is no rea
son why it should not be a clean one.
So, at least, Oapt. Rice thought.

Ho stood his new mnn's dirty whlto
shirts for a month. Then, calling tho
fisherman up to him, ho said:

"Friend, who the deuce Is that' you
always get to wear your shirts tho
first week for you?" San Antonio

NeooHsary Moditluatlon.
Knox Why don't you cut that out?

Tono your talk down a bit
Kundor Well, lfa all right to call

a spado a spado, Isn't It?
Inox Instead of calling it you

might whisper It occasionally. Phila-
delphia Press.

Wo don't care much for cauliflower;
it la too tender.


